
"WE NEV1!:R LET

BY MRS. ill. A. KIDDER.

"He was getting fe;ble, whil� we were strong
And'bact work cnough to rln,

.

Ano 'notbing e'er pleased UM boys so much,
-

All the busy season tbrough, ,

As to see deal' Iather without" care,
Reading tbe news in his easy-chair.

"Ob, no, we never let Iather'work 1"
Said the pale and weeping boy t

"We labored With steady, willing hands
To fill up his days WIlli day',

"

'I'hough.we knew love's,debt we could never

pay,
.

Sbould we w?rk for him till our dymg d,qy."
Brave, stalwart lads were this noble three

Wbo had borne their part �o well, •

And what sorrow filled their sad young bearts
No mortal CRn ever tell, .,

As they saw the form'thl'Y loved so denr,
Crushed and maimed, on its lowly bier.

�'He Will! taking rest Irr a shady place,
His paper upon his knee,

W·hen bts doom W!l8 Sell led by·the lallh:g arch,"
Sold this sorrowtug lad to me.

"It is very hard to Have bim go
In this way, wben we lovetlliim so."

The sire had much to make life sweet,
1 tbought, as I left the lad,

Compured with whut, in busy Iile,
Full many a lather had-

Boys proud to toil, and never shirk,
That "dear old fatber'" need not work.

01 a story, bad drnwn her little' stool nenr bis

ohalrt he thus began :,

"My given n,sp:!,e, kind str, ,is'I�l>btl Hilyard;
but I have.been Ctllled 'Mate Jack' ever since
I was drawn by my love for the deep blue, s'ea
to enter upon a ssttor's ltfe, I' was eighteen
when I first went on' ship-board, and, for :ten

mercilully tnterposed, "tM' brave 'I I: (\ nnd 'I

would have fllllen, 'I)ier�ed'l)� ailbndre'd kDlVe'S:l
" "With a 10ud'EngIiSb'chJei-'bdr,mlatelidHargt'cl'
up!on, the oowhrdly' bor�e':'

0 'Tb'en to ai' sharp;'
s'f.lriglng pain sbot ib'to l'gh1ttfc;'aoti nl:'ne�'ll'o

more'till 1 opened m'Y'e�es' on' ihel in ftalltii�'g
deck, to find 'solicitous laceR'be'nding"bv�r' me

't

, ,'(10 tbe YOnD',," Follu•. '!-" ,

I WeVsbould he very mnch pleased IfrOllll'ltUle
correspondents would- contlnue.to fillfup'the1r,
column'; r 'I'he lessons (hat Profs Boles give

-------+----

"!IrATE .TACU'S" STORY.

l\Y CARL BRICKETT.

An elegant carriage drew up before a large
bouse, in one of the Iashtonnlrle 'streets of our

metrtpohs, Pi.. tall, finely-formed -gautleman
alighted, and turning, lifted out a little golden
haired girl.
"Who is .10ijeph talking so angrily to,

papa ?" the child said, as she saw , the conse

quentiul bu tier gesticulattng very enmestly.:
On one 01 the broad stone steps sat a gray

haired man; but though b is clotbes 'Were worn

and threndhare , they were neat, and it was at

once evident be Was no beggar. But thut was,

not Joseph's optriion, for In rough tones he

was ordering him to II move on." ,

!tIr. Langley took in the sttuation-at a glance,
and SIlencing big o'ffici�us servant, he waited

to say a few kindly -words, such as alw9lVs came

readily to the lips 01 - this prosperous man

whom good fortune had not spoiled.
"'He looks so'-tired,.papa, Why don't you

88� him to come .i.� �,Rd r�st a Ii ttl II wbile?



PoIUte8 10 ..he Gr80Ke.

The far,rners In this country �rtl not only la

borer,s "n'd tillers of tile 8oil, but they, are, or
at hi At tbey b'(I,glh:'tb;be, -tree: citizens. They
,sbould Qot only be cliltlvators of tbe gr-ound,
but should !\� tlie sa�e t1m� cu�tlvatethemind
witb Which a' good God has endowed them,
'!.'here are other means ot education besldes
primary scboolOl"colieges and UlllVel'l!lt,l's. 'I'he
mo�t!lmportant .lesson II III IIle are not learned
drom books, but trom contact witb our,I,ellow ••

men. The �verage farmer rarely tllk(\ij"the

time to 'search the ,library .ror books, .ou , the

prtnctple» 01 politlc,,1 economy and the .'lienee

of, govemmeut. The consequence ts, bi, only
.Idea� on these important brunohes of science

are such 118 be, may have obtained from his

partisan newspaper or communtcateu by par-'

tl8an leaders,. H� h.as' simply. lu1opted, th�1U

,

SYRUPS W'ERE NEVER SO LOW.
, I" , )

l ,,' / I

Whitp Drtps per 'gaUon for. :
oo

I
Fine Buglu' House Syrup per gallon ,50

Silver Drips (best) l?er gallon tor 60 �t'w OrI('ans.Molas.es PH g.ulon 110
Honey Drip Sy!-'up (:yery flne) per gallon for 75 Sorghum MolaSSes per. gallon 25

. ,l3ugar7Loaf,Drips per gallon tor '.:. . '" 90 I SOl'ghU� Molasseil (very best) pel' ga1101l 35

,OA.LIFORNIA STRAINED HONEY 15 CENTS PER POUND.
;

". COFfEES, COFFEES. "I
ROAs'rED CO}i�FEES.

Gr�en Rio per pound : ...•11,.121-2, 1 l, 15, 16 Rio CotTe� l)e'r lb 16, 17, 18
O. G. Green Javas }Jer pound .. '11 25.28. 30 Java Contle P"l' .lb , ,30. 35
Ground �io Coffee (bestl 4 I-otlbs,for •. ,

$100 Arbuckle's best per Ib , 20
Ground Rio Colfee (good) 51bs for , 100 Hl'ndcr8.'Il,·d Merique (drinks almost equal to
GroiInd lava (best) 11M. p"r'lb or 3tbs tor .. ,. I 00 Mocba and lava) vel' lb , ,25
MO(lha.,

:
33 BLACKING ALMOST GIVEN AWAY.

VINEGARS, VINEGARS. 4 nickel buxes Bixby's Best .. , ...... . ......... 10
"dime boxes, Nos 3 und », Bixby's Best... . 20
Blacking Brushes cheap .

,
, ,

'PREPARED BY

Dr. J. C. AVER &. CO., lowell, Mass.,
\ P�actlclal �nd Analytical Chefulst8.

SOLD BY ALL DRUGGIS'fS EVERYW'Hkm:.

TEA (SOMETHING NEW) 50c. PER POUND-FOR STRENGTH AND

,I F'LAVOR' QUIlIE.EQIUi.: TO T8Jij BEST ·75c .•

WOH.KINGMAN'S TEA, WITHIN: TIlE REACH OF ALL, AT 35c.-CAN SAVE FROM

15 TO 25c. PER POUND ON YOUR TE,AS.
, TEAS, TEAS. ,

1
CRACKERS, CRACKERS-THE BEST VA-

Young Hison per pound .. ; .......20. 3�. 50. best 80 RI� l'Y EVEl{ KEPT IN 1'HE CITY.

Impe'l.ilp, ::'. 1 .. ' .. ··· .. ·ao s ,4�,60•. ::.80 ;11-2IbsD&'Wtmdemark(bcst)for.� 25

�unpoWder ",
40, �g,�. ,,�� ""."

" ptcntes 2,

'IT
apun ,

,"
•.... •... • � • 6,)

I
Boston Bu,tter (best) ; 11

apan uncoI'd ",,'
"'0.50. 6g. 80 Cream Crllckera 10

Black. . .40. 51l. Ii • 80 Ginger -Jumhles 15

I t;ioget\,SI{\lpS ,:11 10
I Full .Iine of fancy cruokers ,

,
'

GOOD CO�DlOY. STARCH 5c. PER POUNDj I:i POUNDS FOR 25c.

!nAIWdES.
' BAKIN� POWDER, ETC.

White Lily Gloss, best gooda, 6-1b wood boxes "5 White Lily 1-Ib boxes .

" "". a·lb paper "22 " •. 1-�" 20
,I< "" I-lb' ". 01'31'01'25, " "1·4" ) 10

I .lb corn starch 10 Other IJUTe brands at same prices.
4 lbs best iu bulk \Ii) B Ikmg III bulk 2l\c. and 30c. per lb.

Peerless Starches and other brands at same :llbs :.al-so<la I, c .• 9 Ibs tor 25c.
prices. • , papers Spda Saleratus (be�t �l'Bndi) �or 25c.

BEST COAL OIL PER GALLON 15c. HEADLIGHT OIL PElt 9A.Ll.ON 18c.

� DRIED FRUITS CANNED GOOpS.

,-�--����----�

Do.o to .. Flltbtlo&,' Welsht."
" TQe Waco (TeXlill)' 'Ercaminer and Patriot

say!!: I ,j 'I'he pliilosOPby which estimate�

strength froln numbers Is a sliort-slgbt�d agd
badly.lnformed phllosopby. The strength of

an 'or�anizatlon or nation 18 in its spirit and

J'll'ate�ial. and numbers is rather an element of

weakness than of power. The contrast of the

grange five years ago and now Is b'lgbly taror
tible to the' present time. Fat persons are not

always' bealtlly persons j large armiEl8 are) not
necessarily strong armies j Immense countries

are not of necessity great 'countrfes, but (b,e
reverse IS rattier the truth. The nAlolls and

FOR 'I'HE WEAK
NERVOUS AND

DEBILITATED.

DB. HA�:BROUCK'S ,"

AT UNHIO.ARr-Olf PlUCKS.

Drip.d Peache� 41bs for 2fie., tor $117 lbs.
New choice Prunes 15lOe for $L.
nl'iedICUllrants,4Ib& tOI' 25c
Drterl Bluckberrtea a Ills lor 25c.

ELE,OTRtC BELTS
:. r.

' t I,
...

'I'he aflll�ti'd cun IlOW' be 'I'cstoreq 'to per-fect
health 1\11(1 boclily energy without the use ofmedi
cine of any krud, 1111,1 wtrnout th" dlight(>st incon
venience to the 1)�tient'8 11I,bits or, ,t.lally: 9ccuPI'
LlOll.

Rea.der. ane you affi.icted?

MrSCELLANEOUS.
Mixed P(ji1)kles (best) )leT qUl\rt 15c.
t;herklll Plckleb (best) per gulloH aoc.
Best New York theese pel' Ib .Oc.

Sarciilles 1-40 )lIc. und hlc
f':ardines 1-\ls 2ilc. 11IId a.�c.



-ALSO--

• :"f¥, Iji' I� �'''''\'\1, �h!�"

II '�\Sl :l_lHEI ,LAROlES'_f, SA�:E\, p�,
��6kc�n��I��t��1��tfCIf��f,B�:�i�1��.�� ��� ���tn�!d,
e"fest )l Dr"e "Ln.1 ,Ca�tl6 }'fe'licino,ltllt)wn. Tho sllPorl.
ority or his Po,�'i:l�r'Q�er e.. 01 J otliet preplLr3tlon of th'e
kinr! is �now,n to all those who hllovo,8cen its astonjshln"
etrect�. i

� \ ".

"Evbrv F..rmer B .'1' Stock ,RRIsol\ Is convincejl thB�"'Q,

Impltrl; st"te of tl. blood orig1nates the variety of dill'
eases'tlaM afflict al'1mlLls,' euclt � F�ull(ler,'"Distempol"l
Flotnla, Pql!-:Nvj!t UJ,le·�ouqd, Imra�!I Strl'lns, Scmtche""
)lango, .,.:o�)W Water,'IIe'"ve's; LOSB Of Appetito,!lnllar...
matiun of tho Eyes, Swell.,q, I,e!;!'lll!;athtne_ fro,r" t\a,rd
Labor, and Rheumatism (by Borne ca ,'ad Selll CompllUnt),
proving futal to so many vnhll"ble,Hersee: The blood fa

tho' fuuntalI) 1 of lifo itself, and if,you wish to restore

'health, yon must flr!lt,purify tho bleed] 'aud to "DSur.

health, mUlit keePli,t pure. ,In dqing this YOIl illfus�,lnto
the debilitnted, hrok�n.dQwn aniln"l; action -and eplrit.
also :promoting digestion, &c. Too f�rlllor can see "the
mlL1v�lous effect of',LJoJtS' CO�D1Ti:O::>l' POWDER, by'
the ldtlseuln'g:of'tbe SKin and B�ooth}\ess _oNhe hlL� ,

!Certt'ftoates ,from lej\dlngveteriril\ryBurgeon" 8tllg4!
eompa.nies, livory men lLU(l \stock' rniisoTs, 'pr�"e that

'LEIS' 'l'OWDElt"stnnds pl'Q-eDlinently ",t the bead c "hn

"'�H�:
..

;,C".U���'��i�'a·. ::;', >

�

p"

- .

"I '��-:
'LEIS' PQWDER being, both Il'onic and 'Lhxntlve, pu'rj.

flos the blood, removos bad humors, and wiil be found
mORt excellent 'I" llromoting"the comlltdon of Sheep.

,�."CY"�:"i�.
�'1·· '0

�
In nil now countries we'h�,u. of f,,(al ';"(lSeS "moDIi

Fd�ls, styled Chickcn ChQleru( (I"1'CH, IlIhl(� lOSS, Glan

ders, Megrims or Ghldine"H, "'c. LE IW POl, ORR wiIJ
or&dic..te ,tliose diaoaeOl!.- In 8evere'att�k8, J111.� 1L,"m�
quantity witj;l corn melLl,lllolstunOli, .. lid feed twi�e" da,.;
'\Vhen these disea.8es prevail,'uee a little in tbelr feod once

pr twice a wellk,"'lid YOIlr. pl'pltry 'Will bo !Cept (ree'from
..II disease, in 8evereuttHcJ.:80ltentflues they do not eat:
,It wm then be 116C08S'U'Y to ",1111111181.,1' the,l'owd�r b7
mllllns ofa QUILL, blO\Hilg tho "o"der down their throat,
or mlxlbg l'owder with u6ugh to fonD: '�iIla, -,

danceL' ' l -

Th� .mustctans squatted on: fhe, ground
aro,ond " bi� b�8� drum,'w:b�ch sev.�raJ I?f th,e,m
'b�labo�ed, ",htl,a rhe ��Ratter 'sover�igns sang

their warlike strains. One of tbe strikers

w�ulc1 'begin' s,lnglll(C, 'or rather chantlng', �
monotonous refrain and, beating the drum.

Others'would join in until tbe whole 'cborus

would be·singlng and poundmg away for dear value of '$40,000 ,was contil!ca�e'd .during the

life. 'They gene�ally closed tbe sInging'with' war. He went back when the war closed. and

a shrill war f,hoop. , ,,., d�rl�g. tbe Rep?bllca�' �dmln�stratlon o'f Mis.,

The dancers tstled to respond to the lnsptr- &isslppl' raised' cotton and made mobey. But

ing stratna df the mustc, probably be'c�u8e they w�,�n the' ?Id'orlglnals �atne �hto power, Mr,

we're aogere'd and discouraged-disgusted with Naron' ,founf�1 the. climate rather warm' for' otie

the crowd. Occasionally live or 21x of them of his political complexion, so he came to the

would start out .tnto the Circle, hop up and fr�e land of Bunny Kans�s. "As the tamlly had

down a tew times, and then, wrapping them- always heen used to making thelr/own.cotton
•

selves In tbe folds ot their mantles,' retlr� in goods, they put outa patch of cotton Itlstspring, And other ,dist-elnas Plan�s,

appareut, disgust.' They ,fall�d to enthuse thmklng pr9bably',t11ey,could sUPply.t�e W8n�. valed

worth Ii cent, though th�, circle of spectators Th� bolls are, no", .open and ready to pick. ¥r.,
waited

-

patlentiy for an bou r or two. - It' was Nsron say s it istof gootl fiber, and will yield as 163 Massachusetts stl'eet, keep on' hand a

a pfcturepque sight, and the many �pectators the averlige crop does 10 the cotton 9istricts of Five hu,ndJ:Cd instrlimpn�s. for Sille (on easy l>ay· , 1 stock o! "

on tbe awnings enjoyed 'It -f�om a distance the South.' He iR, now' figuring on a gill. Next , n;,ents), exchange or r�nt. Aston·
"

b'etter than the surging mass of 400 or '500 in year we 'expect to take our friends out to see i�hiDg bargains.

the- streets., t"
,

"

Naron'S cot,ton pl�ntatlon.,
-----'-

.

Messrs, 'Story &, Itmp'stsl)(l at the head of tile,

O""p\ore ol's Western O�t,ISW. Morder :10 !yess (Joan,.,'. mu�lcQ.l �de of ,the West ... 'fhere establishintmts'
,

[m 1. Bl d]
,

, '" , ,', , , here and at Clilcugo are toe-two irngest west Of

, lop'flja a � , '[lopd:� Commonwealth.] '�ew¥ork. Th� members of the tlrm'rank'hlgh

Deputy United States Marshal Payne, of One of ,tbe most atrocious murders of the among OUl: stsllnchcst. most honiJrable and most

D d Cit' d N I' "d tt t ," lIuccessfnl Iilcrcllants and mllnnf:lrtllr�rs., They
o ge y, an e 80n l1 ams, aD a orney 0 day. occurred probably: ,on the 12th'inst., In have bnllt up one of .the .tr,ongest and best mer-

Larned, came in from the west on the afternooo Ness county. ,The particulars all furnished us C1Lntile DOHlll'S in the ciJUntry, and tlieir establish·

b' I I h III d' ,
' ment'is an honor to tliemselves lUld a. credit to St,

train yesterday, av ng, n c arge, we rone, by,Hon. Nelson -Adams, of Larned, are, as fol- Louls.-St,Louis.Republlqan. "

a UOIted States prisoner by the name of Ben- lows: Mr. John C. Peters was to ha,ve been W. W. LAPHAM, Gen'! Traveling Agt, .

jamln Daniels. wbo bas for several years b�en married to a Miss Slagel, !,n Saturday" tbe 14th
-

, , LILwrcnce, Kansas.

a noted outlaw ort the frontier, figuring chlelly Inst. He did not appear at the time'for which 24t1I YEAR-12t1I YEAR IN KAUSAS'.
in Wyoming territory, to wblch place he is the ceremony was set, and sench being Instl� lU1

now being taken, charged with haVing appro· tutec,l, oil Monday, bls dead bodY,Wlis found

prl!&ted to his own lise the mo�'ey he received in � well on his premises. He had b�en', ,sbot
from the 8ale ot twelve government mules ,In throll�h the chest, the ball entering 'one side

1873. Since 1'l.1ot transaction be bas be'en cblefly and cQmlng out at the other; his forebead was

iJl Western Kansas and In Texas. Ie known m�8bed In wi,th a monkey·wrench, and two

to haTe been a partner ot Dutch Henry's, and beavy stones had been tied to him and then be

the leader ot a band of rougbs. l'he govern· ,was thrown in the well. ?dIS8 Slagel !lnd her

ment' offered !l reward tor bis (lapture, but 'he two bro��ers lJ'ilve been arrested; chargedwith

has succeeded admlra'bly In 'evading the author· t1)e murder., 'there Is glfeat excitement over

Itles until last week,' when Copt. Strawsbul'Y, the affair.
I

, ,
•

o't the; N'lneteenth U. S. "infantry, litathme,d At ,
,

" , '

Fort Dod2:e, wltb a s.quad of bls men, weDt The Next' �he"t: Crop.

out to the camp of the villains and captured [Wamtgo Ag'iculturi,t.]

Daniels. He ca�e near being b�en onCIl be.
The fine rain of last week, followed by �he

10rl1 by an old soldier, but he succe,eded In geL- warm sun since, ,has caused the' wheat sown

tlng the soldier's gun trom him, hltting'him,a
this fall to germlnllte rapidly. The, fields are

blow over the head witb it, knocking the man looking green, and 'e\"erY,lndlcation polots to a

sen8eless and escapinw' ,

rapid growth ""and well.deveIQped, plants by,

Payne t.urned the gentleman over to tbe U. the time winter with its hArd frp�ze comes 00.

S. morsh�1 here, who will keep hIm until the Thus will the danger of "'rel'zlttg out" to a

officer from Cbeyenne arrives to cllilm hIm, large extent be obviated, and t�u� aS8ure a

Daniels' Is very. tall and slim, Is rather �ood 4ull crop, A large breadth ha� belln �own,

looking, bas a WIcked, ,gray eye.,Roman nose, notwithstanding the low price� paid at the

sharp poin�d;' and Is joctmed to 'be Ii Il'ttle present'tlme. Our t�rmerllilre �I()w to Bell the

stoop'Sh�)llldered. ,Those wbo pretend to kilo", present crop; and, as a genel'�1 thing, it,will be

him say that he 1s one of tbe',coollls't'meQ that be'id back asQ as :>os8!1'>ltl, f()r, they knoWl

ever lived. Nothing whn�ever excites him and tbat prices wllJ advance: The� are at hed-

.• rock now, and all wbo, can pos�!bly do �'o
,be Is calm nnd�r all clr�um,��.Rn(l,e8. sh!luld sell only, such q'uantltlp.� as '''''ill ,tide

tbem over nntll the advance,ln prices begins.,.
"

'
(

"t •

I 1 (. t '�, f
' " ; \. It

THE GANADA SOU1'HER1\T, is, one o�l�be"lIesl
eonstruc�1I, and equipp'�d,rodd� 'on the continent,
and ItS fast Increasing 'bUI!'ineB� Is evidence that itS
aupertortty over lts competitor!!' is' aClknowledged
Ilind apprecllLt'ed bydth,e traveling public. 1,

Any information as to' tlclttits , cdnneotionsl,
sleep'lng par accommodations, eie., cheerfully
g!.ven 011 applicatlon'to the uitderStg,.,ed. '

1 FRA.N,,-,E. SNOW.
! !

f
" l" (

Gen'l Pass. and, Ticket Ag't,.DlilTROIT,

DRUG9,IS-rS,

LARD 'OIL,

�nd all kinds of

KANS,AS MACHINE OILS. I � ,�.. f" I � I ••

Cow! require lln abundance of nut Itlous (000, not to
!llRke tbelD fat,Ui>ut to kcep up'.' re�itllLl' secretion ot
milk. Farm.rs, ILnd dnil:ymen atie.t the fuct that by'
judiclou8 use or Lela' COIldltion Powder tI
1I0w pf milk Is; greatly IlIcrCIl"cd, nlld qunlity VRStly II
proved, Atl grpss hurno»s and impurl{i,'s of tlie biood"1 ,

at once rep,oved. ,}'or' !!ore tents, apply Le'" Cheml.
oal H�al1n8,Salve-w�1 heal In one or tWQ ..pplf
cations Yo\lr C,ALVE8 nhio require an aJ.terative aperient
,apd !�Im(llaut..Illslng this ,J;'c;>w?er will ,expel '!tt gI'JI'
worms,with wbleii young stock are InfeBted In the 8pii�,
Of the YIlBl: "prpmotea �ttelllng, l!re�eDt8 1CO"lrj�. ,'ffl;

Home 'Nurseries

OO'cr_ Jor the f�ll �f 1879

SUCH AS

.Apple Treee,
Peach -Trees,
Pear Tress,
,Plum Tree's,
Cherry TreES,'

Quinces,
8W,aIl Fruits,
Grape Vines,
EV�l'gre�,
Ornafn't'�Trees,

I

OF L��RENCE,

UNITED �;.rA'l'ES DEfOSITORY.

"

IN GREAT VARIE,TY.

OAP.ITAL $100,OOCb

New and. Valuable acquisitions, in

�pPle a�� Peach Tr���"



7�5,404
2'00,871
51,71'4'
138,184

586,355
589,451'
254,446
146,Oa7
218,98;)

,

979,003
, 532,840
936,003
389,,004

11,438,660
2,30a.253
5271281
7l!l,1l7
869.1>'2
sus.oss

1,'.!02.752
305,767

,
,

13,829127
I 20S',423



,
O. K. B....b_'r I'IboP. . ,

The lilanagelDent of th!'!! shop 'has changed
the prices tOI' work as 'follow8 :, Hair. -outtlog,
20 9�nts; haIr cut�lng f,?r �h!ldrel,l, l�i cents;shaving, 10 cents; sham.poomg, from ,5 to �O
eents,' TheRelbre hard-pan'prlces. Good for tbe
O. K., No. 66Mallsaph,usettll street, d_own.stalrs.

I'It......yed or Stolen.

I d, 1/IiBneklllln'lI A.rnlc. N..lve. '

The best salve in the world for cuts, bruises,
eores, ulcers. salt rheum. tetter. 'chapped hands,
<cbilblalns,�orIl8; 'IIDd all 'kinds of sltln e'ruptio�s.
This salve is :guaranteed tOI give perfect sans
'taction in every case ormoney refunded. Price

I

Castor Oil, r

, 'I

Linseed Oil,
White Lead,

Window Glass,
Putty, etc.,

knock-down prices at ,.'

LEIS' SQUARE 'CORNER.
,

,

Is now prepared', and wfti s�ll ali'lliUds'of
'

,
'

,
'" 11 ',; ,

GROCERIES

�---
, I , '

• Stop tbi" ()oDlrb.
It you' are suftlM'j'ng with a cough, cold, asth

mao brouehttis, hay lever, consumption, 1088 of
voice. tickling III the throat, or any affection of
the throat or lungs, use Dr. 'Kln�'s New Dis
covery for consumptiou, This is tbe gr�at rem-
edy that IS cnualng so much excitement I:.y its Tbe {)ur..ency (tuelitioD.
wonderful cures, curing' 'thousands of hopel�\ls' Notwithstahding the fact that thousands of
eaaes, Over one million bottles of Dr. Klng'lI our people' il.l'e at present worrying tlielMelve�
New Discovery have been used wntnu 'the last almost to death over this re,Ked question, even
year: and have given perfect satislartlOn In ev- to 'tlie extent oj neglecting' tlielr business,

.«. U.. rd�
,

T9 all' who are suffermg from tlle errors and
indiscretions of louth, nervous weakness, ear
ly decay,.Ios� Il manhood, e�c" I will a,end a

'recipe that will cure you, free pi charge. This
greatiremedy was discovered by .a missionary
in South America. Send a selfjadth;essed en

velope'to'tlle Ruv. JOSEPH '1'. INMAN, Station
D, New:York'GUy., "

•

I I"
,

'

-. L�18' EI'ect'Hcl �..��ct P'o�der,
For the'ee'rtnhi1destruetlbn of 'moths, mbsqut
toes,'fiies, bed-bugs, fieas, roacbes, ants plant
insects, vermtn on towls,and animals, ce,nilp'ed8,
splders,'and e'lery dreeplng tl'llng on record.
This Is purely vegetable, and will be fO�l1d a

most etlectuul de�tl'oyer 01 the above mentioned
insects, It IS no't poisonous, and can be used
.with perfect satety, GEO. LEIS & BRO,. Sole
Proprietorss Wholesale Druggists and JUanu
tacturtng Ohemtsts, Lawrence, Kansas.

')
-AND-

·tl ...

Go to, the
", .• ! "

I, \1

G E,AN G:;e;fSTORE.
, >

I,

FRESH GOODS
I

Are kept constantly on hand. No pains ,v[ll be
spared to give enttre suttstuctiou.

All kinds,of

Farm Produce Bbu�ht and S�ld.
(I t

I r I



Tree Culture," which 'was quite inter

estil,lg to the members of the society.
Onmotlon, the'thanks of the society

were tendered to the doctor for h is' able

flowers, shrubs alld
�rees Js' widel-y spread ill', japan.; .even
in the ,busy commercial qUartel'S Of 'the
large towus almost every house has its

gardeu spot with its tiny dwarf shrubs,
These dwarf shrubs and trees probably
owe their origin to the narrow limit,S
of space, sud their production ill carried
ou to such a ridiculous degree that a

Dutch merchant was shown a box three
inches deep, and, with a square inch 'of,
aurface, ill which a bamboo, a filr, and
a plum tree, the last in full bloom,
were growing- an«;l thriving .. The price
asked for'this botanical curiOtlity was

Has opened at No.' 71) l\lasllacimsetts street with
,

the Best Line of'

OLOT¥lS AND OASSIMERES t.

In the city'. Fresh

Just received,

Workmen and Low
',Prioee.

BOOTS & SHOES.

,A. MARKLEY.



,�l,le ,bO�gh'8; CiUl' be 6btah��:d,�9 pu t 1;1
their yal1ds I'n winter, there is nothh:ig

,

'

$beep HosbRodry� better for the health of the sheep.
I,D ",Ii ages. oithe �ol'lIi. th� ke�ping.' . Herela a�emedy for t,tie scours: T,a�e

of sbeep . has b�en �"p�ying bustnes«. one egg, s�ir in flour untU you have a

In, our day (considering· the s'mall thick' pssre, add thirty drops of laud

amouut of capital necessary to carry anu�; divide iuto six pills, and give
on the business successfuny� it pays one of these pills.each morning and

better, if. properly managed, \0 keep evenill� until �hey are cured. By put-

sheep than any other kind of stock'. Hug t.he pill ill the mouth and holding

True, it haslte ups slid downs, like all .the sheep's: jaws together, they w.fll

other kinds of busilless: We often. swallow it very qulckty, This is tbe

. hear.men '!lay: ··.·It. d'ou't pay to raise b�st remedy I ,have ever tried.-.!{". B.

sheep." I� another locality, where they .Allen, in 'Ool'ln,an'R Rttral.

sre slaughtering sheep by the tbousauds Farm Horse. Rod Dreedlnli Horses tor
for tbei�' pelts,' others say:' "I won't .' Iliale.

'

�ave sheep: for tbe dogs kill them." The whole busiuess of rearing farm

.
These things are ha�.peniDg all over horses tOI' sale needs revising.', Those
the world. Yet, thereare very" few in- who have watched the tendency of the

stances where a flock of sheep is well markets perceive � ,gl'owing 'export
maDaged that' it 'does not pay.

'

bualneas ,and a constant, demaud fr0 ill ,

A man to .wbom t S(,)ld sheep last farmers, who, liV'iug, near the large

year said he "kept sheep because- he citice, are co�pelled to gro;w market

thouglit-it had a tendency to'make 'men crops upon 'their high-prtced land,"and

good.'" I ·wish it were true. tfit were, cannot' give time, to. tJle rearing of

we would not have so mauy selling horses,' The number of hbrses in the

gradea for thoroughbreds. ' Uuited Stales 'is largely 'in eicess of

'1st. A man says: "I waut to start that of Englaud or other European
me a flock of sheep. ,What would you countries. (except Russia), and. the in-

.

advise me to get; thoroughbreds or troducttou there Of horse railroads, 01',

grades?" If you intend to establish a as they call them; "tram" roads, has

business for life, and have' plent.y of greatly enlarged the demand for draught
capital to use in the business so that you horses: Everv 'week horses are shipped
can hold your stock when the demand to Europe to' supply such demands, as

i,s not good, yon csu do. very well with �ell as for- carriage an.d.drivin2' uses;
rhorongfrbreds; ,but"aa, a .rule, grades and it is' but recently that. mules ,have

,pay much. the best;
2d. "How' can I get good grades and

bot have them cost me too much?"

IQ almost every part .of'-tbe. country
common, sheep are b�,iilg aold ill·large

,

quantities ev,ery fall foi· mintoii. Large
.aud small, old' and YOllng, are seloJt or

sold to-irhe butcher. 'Go into a man'a
flock snd select 'as many' ewes as you
want, '. Get all of one. age (yearlings),
which you 'can readily distinguish by
their teeth. Select those. of uniform

size, and pay the owner 811 extra price
to let you select them. If you do 110t

get enough in' one man's flock, go

through another, and 80 ou, until you

get as .many a.s you want. Depend up

on it, you wili never be sorry if 1'OU get
them all of the same age. and st.yle.
'Now comes the most importaut part:
Get a good thoroughbred ram of the

"reed you -fancy'-be [t Merino, Leices

ter 01' Cotswold. Get it of all houest

breeder, and get one �Ilndoubted pur-

The·re· .. · are' so)'eral forms in which'
.

these' trou blesome. grQwths -manlrest
,themselV:eEl, tho�gh' their' c�u�e "and' lo
cation 'is generally the same. Tb,e se�t,
of cor'ns"is always. in the sote -of the:
foot, or its lower connection' with, the
w�ll In the'. posterior. 'portioii'" of the

hoof, at �r in the' augle'made 'Qy the
wall in its return to form" (tie bars •

The pri[nary cause of.all' cory� in 'th�'
horse's foot is an uneven grou'nd SUr
face, resulting either from the .lmprop

.

er leveling of the foot' by the farrier or
its "prev�o':ls ll'eglect. 'Det the foot al
ways,be'pared levo), and. the shoe prop
�rly adjusted t(_) the'wa.ll/and corQ� will

fi,�d no abJding place in: feet possessed
of these conditious. .'

' .

Hard corns are a fungoid growth.upon

Sbeep In t�e (lorn I'leld••
A correspondent, says that he has

found the',�or�'flelds excellent places fer
sheep. ,Afte'r the corn. 111 laid by, the
sheep may have " week'� run there.with

gr�at advau tage ... ',There is fresh grass

.sloug the fence rows, and perhaps
weeds,>.that w.ill.give variety. We have
never had lambs do better than in tbe
corn fields ill the fall. We' bring ther�
out every night. 'In tbis way they' do
not break down the coru or have auy
place for reudezvous, where they iuj ure
the corn. The day is busily spent.raud
the field as well as the flock looks the
better for the run there, 'After the

corn has-eared, we' have tu?-'ued the
whole flock into ,the fields and been well

ple�sed with ·the practice. The sheep
eat- mllltous' 'of weed .seeds and' very,



•

T�� '� lnf�� ¥,����.
, Prod_nt!e_M�rket8.,-

8�•.�OUlS, S�pt. 30, 187:9,
Flou -;-XJ'; •. : ;' •••• �'•. : .•• :.,' •.. $i.io

1''1;.90" nx,·... ;: :.:.':' [),OO' ,5.20,
" I i Family .'., ',.f., ,'o,20·� 5,40,
W�e"t;:-;N,0'1'2 .raJI :.,: .. ;., ;.,

1.10
_
'1.11;

, 'No.' S'red

.1'11511,06Corn-No,' 2 j:'"'''' .. '., ',,3il 3bi

�;�B::::.:: ,"'! :�':.:!:: \!: '::-:::!;: '��r ��
Ba...Jey/.U I.' ••.••W.j.H •••••.••• ; 6Q

i
SH

Pork. _ , ',....... 9,80 10,00
Lard ;1.(.; : •. : : ..... :. tUIl 6,20
Butter Dairy, .. ; .. " .'..... ]S I 20

>1 (J�l:\n�ry.j''' .. j''': � \," 1� @ ��,Eggs , ,
lH @

.

'
.•• .: " .' :.!.! '(�HJC,\t,O. S!'Pt. illI. 18m.

Wb.ell�-�O. 2 sprjng , '" $1.04 @ 1.05
·'w N'o. 8.:'::.:.: , 'U8 @' 99
Gorn, oI�l.r '. !' . .-: .1,' \v ,'1,.,.1, •• , ,,': i I ;a1i, � 37,
Oats. r' I', .. ,1.'·1" ,

.. ,' / .... I" ,25 �. ,26,
Pork' : ..... :' � .'," . .'.... '

.. : .. "!J.An '@.' 990
Lard,!\. I ••' ", � ,'I ." ... ", ••• ' ,:, 6.15·,@,6 20

• " ,. 'I' ,l{!-NH,S f.iI7;Y'I�ept. �9, .1�9._
'Wheat-No.2 fall.::.: .... ','.... "90 @' 9[)�

.

" ','I No.3 ialLl • .:.·t•. '
.. ,,' d.:: 9,2 @ ,Q3

.
No. 4.�:.il.i .. 'j; ',,'1 ,',',. r' ?� @ �2Corn-No.·2 1'.' �9@ ,!)�

No.2 White " ; I... .34 @I' 34�

�;�!:-N�·:2::::;::�::.:.:·:::::::'::: .�� � .��
,t

Live Stock �,�rket8'.· .

, KANSAS CITY, Sept. 30, ]S79. j

Ca�le-Chdice 'nat. steers av.·1 ,490 1J;i,00@4.20
Gooo ship. steers av. 1,350 3.40@3.80
Fait butch. steers av, 1,000

2.7013.20Good feed. steers av, 1,100 3.00 d�.40
Good stock steers nv. 900 2.50 3.00
Good to choice fnt'cows. '. . 2.50 2.75
Common cows and .heifers '2:00�2,5g.

Hogs-Packers ...... r : ,d .... �;" 3.10@3.20
.

ST. LOUIS, Sept. 30',' lSi9:
'Jattle; I�bipping gra(les1in' fair' demand and

steady; good to choice heavy Fihipping steers,

$4.20@4.90'; light shipping, $3.50@4.00; grass
Texans; $2.25@3.15.
Hogs, liigber; l?,ixed, packing; $13.3,5@3.65;

Yorkers, $3.40@3.50. ,,' � j'...
. CHICAGO, Sept. 30, lS49.

Cattle, choice' natives fairly active, $4.20@
4.95; 'I'exana,. $2. '0· to $2.80.

.

Hogs, heavy, $a.30@3.50; light, $3.50@3.70.
Receipts for last twenty-tour hours 22,( QQ.
In Kansas City ledding article'S of produce

are quoted as ',foilows :' Butter--gncd' 13@14c.,
poor .aud common e1@8ol, 'and paQj{ed.10c.;
cheese, prime Kansas, 7�@8Q.i eggs, 12@12!c.;.
I)TOom·corn, 2@�c, � lb'; .chi�kens, YOtlDg,!p,e�
aoz., $1.50@1.75; potatoes, 45@56c.; cllbhage,
75c. per doz.; apples, 85c.@$1.20 per' bushel ;
peaches, getting searce, $1.10 per peek; to
mato'es, (l0@75c. per hushel; grape,s.·7 to 7!o.
per pound; bay, $9.50 per, ton; hams, S,., C.,
9�('.; tallow, 41 to;5!c. per potln.d ; onIp,lls, $1.80
'to 2.50 per bbl.; beans-poor 90e. per bushel,
hand.pick.ed ;�n.50, n'avy $1.75; ,bides-;-:-green
5 to 6�c., salted 6 to 8c., dry flint 11 to 16c.,
dry salt 10� to 13c.; lumbel'-'-ht and 2d clear

It to 2 inch $42, 3d clear $40,
Flour in Kansas City IS �uote(t a� follows:

Fancy, j:>rands, � saCK, $2,75@,2,90; +.XX,
$2.40®2.50. .Rye ilour, t1.85.. ,'Corn m�al �
hllndrec;l, 75c.�

"

'

Wheat fluctuated. a little the past week, but
om:' quot�tionB a�e slightly advanced.' In

}{an'sas CI�y it has risen' from 3 to 5' cents.
. Corn has fluctuated a little in most markets.

It is hulf a cent highe,l' tlmn,last weejl: \n Kansl!os
Oi ty. '�,n the Eallt it is advuncing.
In Liverpool, Sept. 29, winter wbeat was 108.

2cl.@10B. '�cl:, spring \�heat 96. 2d,@98. Sd. In
New Yo.rk No.2 winter \Vas $1.20@1.29, No.2
spring $1.22 ...
For future delivery, No.2 wheat, in St. Louis

is quoted at $1.10�' October, $1.12* November,
and $l.1or December. (n Chicago No.2 is
·1.06l October, $1.08� November, alJ�11 $1.09
Becember. In Kansll� City NO.'2' is 95c .. Oc·

,

No.3 \s '92�c. 'October, and 93c. No-
, I • ,

'

i F�rnierB; LOQ� to Y��i':I�t�r6st
.1\". ,fl. _"';.'

• I i'"
"

And b�ar i�"inlnaithnt the �.est �ootls arc'always
the cheapi!st in the long run ,

,\ ·'l'
GRPCERY· IN "LAWRENC'E!

•

"
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A'l' NO. 81 MAS�ACHU�ETrn·; STREET.
The following are some of the leading goods which

:WIll,always,beal' inspection:
.

A FULL ASS01�Tl\lE�T OF

':

,OHOICE" S.TAP,LE .AND F,ANOl GR,OG,ERI-�S,
Teas, 'I'obaccoa and Cigars.

.FINE TEAS A SPIWIAUry, AND AT REMArlKABlJY LOW FIGURES. WASHING
SOt\.P Ol!' BIi�ST QUA�ITY YIr.B.Y (;HEAP. EVERy'rH'ING A '1' LOW.

"

DaWN CASH nurcns. C\.)U�TRY PRC>DUCE BOUGHT.

The Leading

MRS. ·GA.RDNER' & 00.,·
LAWHENCE, KA�sAS�

Hats.Bonnets and Elegant.Stock Qr- Noti()ns�

Hartford, Lyon countv; Ka.nsa.s,
. i. --.'B�EED)l:ll, OF -,-

TlIt)ROUGH-BRED SHURT·HORN . C�TTLE

N. ;S.-�adies, when YOll .vi8it the pity cal] at· 'Ml·S. Gardner's first .and leave,

your orders, �o U;at your goods may be feady *h'elf y�u 'wish 'to ;·�t�t'n. Q
-whlch is one of of the oldest ,hills on the market,
is still the boss of them ILlI, und nus all 01 the -at
est Improvernents., Farmers will do welr.tn look ...

ing ILt SILme before pin-chustng a Ilrill, US the

HotJsie� Drill is tile boss of grain drill".'

WAGONS, E;'LOWS, HARROWS

JY.1:RS_ G-A.RDNEE & 00.
-AN,D-

and all kinds ot: farm implcment. consthntly on

hlLn�; also a fllll Ilssortp,,'nt of HlLrilwlLl'c. AU
good;' warranted to be l\B represented.

B'ERKSHIRE PIGS Southwestern tron Fence Comp3ny,se���eino�;f: c�����f��hsi���ble p�����\�l:r �r��.
tien is given to prO(lllcinp: anill)ais of good ['01'11
Rnd quality. The premium alluw hull . MANU'FACTURERS OF

The St.·John Sewing Machme' KING OF T'HB' PRAIRIE,

id the'only mil'chine in t,he wOl'ltl ,hich turns ei. 17,(68, ILt hea'rJ of herd. ,"Ol�ng stoel;; for !lale.
ther bitcl<wa.n'i or 10l'wILI'lI ant,! feells the slime; no
c.hl1nge of stitch. It is sUI'l'iY'withontn)Jcer,ol'
withont JI, riv>ll, and JS IInivu�ally.cnnc(jlle(t to ex·
cel in lightncss oll'unning, sini ,,]Icity of cunstruc·
tion, east] ofm'w'lgement, noise1e�stll�sS, durabil
ity, speed ILnd vuriety'oi' Ilccom1llishmeut, besirIcE

f���rtc;t���o�lll:r}�if�� \�i'h���sli'�:�n;�·'Jc'i�·us ���,�:
i'nll'! '! ,.

Visitors wiN al\�[t'Y8 be COJ�litilly welcqmed at
'114 MIlS'slLclmsetts stl'eet.

��IIJ.1P RHEINii;CHIi.D.

'IMPROVED STEEL' BARBED WIRE�
, t

Under Letters PatentJl'o. 204,312,pa.ted May 28,1878.

LA"W'RENOE, I.' KANSASa

•

'We I!S� the best quality Steel wire; the barhs well securpd' to the whe, twisterl into acomplefp ca
ble; Rud covere.rl witll fhe best qlllthty �lIst-l'l'oof .. fllPll)l Varnish, ant! we feel sure t11M we are olIer
IDg the bCtit artIcle on tbe mark�t at, the lowetit Ill'lce

•

OH.DERS SOLICITED AND SATISFACTION GUARANTEED.

PURE PfJLiND-CllINJ1 ROG�

-AND-
W. A. HOGERS. H. D. ROn-ERS.

SHOl;,lT-HO_R_,N__GATTl,..E .!

EST-4-BLISEED, ',18173 .

ANDY J. 'SN,IDER.
I

-

•. ,

·Bar,$e :& Sniide·r '," ,

CD M�M)"S'S'J:ON M'E'R�CH:I 11':$",.
"" {_I

•
• '

For th� sale of.Live Stock.,

Pigs 1'0rwBtde(l to anv ),:Lrt 01 ih .. Unit.,i1 SltH,tr·,
at the following IIri()es pel' 111�ir, p")'�lJn8 !)1',lel'in!!
pigs paying freIght on thl' Slime: '

Eigl)tweeks·old $22 Oi:
Three to·fiYe.months 0111 , 32, Or
Five to seven months old ,., 4 .. 011

. SingZ, PigB, either' leX, one-half abo,s pricu.
'A'uoar, I!ight months .iltl

: :.' .. '. $?-�."'".A, Sow', eIghtmontha old, WIth. pig.. .. .. ... .'.21\ 01

,'Dcpcripti'onofthe Pohw:1-Uhjlw Hog: Tho!'r,,
\railing colar is black ILnd \Vh i te �i)otted, BomlltlmeF

.

'pqrc '\vhite imd soml'timeij a mixl'd ,Blln.ly:cr)lqr.."
rt" AU'Pigs wart!;"nt.. d tlrst·clltH8 and shippee!

0:,0 •.D. Ohargell'O'lr,emittances mllat be prepaid.

KA�8AS ',STOCK YARpS.· KANSAf;3 CIT'Yt,' MO•.

, I !
'

,�'

Cons!!�nments soliciteu. PersOllal attention p'.' it! to the ca�'e and sale of !loli stock.
sales in Ill'tson. �Speciul attention plLiI}' to the feeding Itnd watering of stock .. ! '

. BUSiness 1'01' lS'f(i over three milllo.� ($3,000,000) dolllLl's. .


